mortar. These block also allowed to be used in the construction of load bearing walls. The goal in any interlocking system is to ensure efficient construction formation with well-aligned masonry structures, even without skilled masons and mortar.
Structural behaviour of masonry walls under out-ofplane loading has been studied by previous researchers in different aspects (Rodriguez et al. 1998; Baqi et al. 1999; Dimas and Ehsani 2000) . Behaviour of masonry walls under combined effect of axial load and bending were rarely observed. Sources of out-of-plane loading to walls are wind and earthquake. Experimental study of reinforced and unreinforced masonry walls subjected to these combined loading were previously studied (Drysdale and Essawy 1988; Velazquez and Ehsani 2000, Uzoegbo 2001; Griffith et al. 2004) . Based on the trends observed in the experimental phase of unreinforced masonry (URM) wall, it can be concluded that the behaviour of the wall under out-of-plane load is best predicted with a linear elastic approach. It was also indicate that the ultimate strength method overestimates the flexural capacity and the ultimate deflection of the wall (Velazquez and Ehsani 2000) . An empirical forcedisplacement relationship was also proposed that can be used for a substitute structure in a displacement-based method of analysis. Out-of-plane lateral loads also influence the behavioural phenomena and buckling capacity of concentrically or eccentrically compressed URM members by generating first and second order bending moments (Lu et al. 2005) .
The combination effect of axial load and out-of-plane load on masonry structure elements is complex. Review on the masonry design guides shows that the behaviour of wall under this kind of load can be presented as moment-axial load interaction curves (Drysdale 1994; Narendra 2001) . The available interaction curves are developed for reinforced and unreinforced masonry.
However, work on masonry walls with mortarless construction under out-of-plane load has rarely been carried out. Uzoegbo (2001) conducted a research on the dry stacking masonry construction with plaster under out-of-plane load. The tests showed that the resistance to lateral load in dry stack walling systems is influenced by plaster. The load carrying capacity can be increased by about 20% but ductility is significantly reduced when plastering both sides of the wall. The complexities of characterization in mortarless joints become more important factor in the study of mortarless walls which require comprehensive researches to investigate the behaviour under different types of loading. On the other hand, Interlocking mortarless masonry system modelling has been proposed in finite element analyses based on the actual experimental data that takes into consideration the actual behaviour of the interlocking mortarless dry joint (Alwathaf 2006; Thanoon et al. 2008a, b) .
This study was carried out to investigate the behavior of interlocking mortarless masonry wall under out-ofplane loading by experimental and finite element modeling using Putra Block.
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION

Test Wall Panel
Total of six wall panels: two unreinforced and four partially reinforced with same dimension of 1.0 m height, 1.2 m width and 0.15 m thickness were tested. However, the effective thickness of the block used for calculation of stress is 80 mm (excluded the void of the block). This is because the effective thickness for transmitting the load is the net thickness of face shells of the block only. The details of each specimen are shown in Table 1 . The size was chosen based on preliminary FE analysis conducted using LUSAS software package. Various sizes were analyzed. Analyses on the stress distribution showed that the big size of wall produced identical results with smaller size of wall. Therefore the size which matched the experimental availability was chosen to be used in this experimental program.
Fabrication of Wall Panels
The wall panels were fabricated using interlocking hollow Putra Block building system. Putra Block was developed by Housing Research Center (HRC) of University Putra Malaysia (UPM). The system consists of three types of block namely; stretcher, half and corner blocks as shown in Figure 1 . Each block has its own function for convenient construction of masonry structures. The interlocking keys enable constructions of these blocks without mortar. A compression test was carried out to determine the compressive strength of the individual block. The compressive strength of the different individual block types are presented in Table 2 . The wall panels were constructed in steel frame at Civil Engineering Laboratory of UPM. The walls were constructed using running bond pattern. Each course of wall was constructed by stacking the block one by one. Each wall was constructed by stacking the block layer by layer until the required height 
Experimental Test Setup
The wall panels were restrained at the top and bottom. Steel I-beams having 1200 mm length at both sides (left and right) of bottom course were provided and then pushed by hydraulic jack which provide resistant at this region. Steel rods having 50 mm diameter were used at the top to restrain the wall in both (left and right) side. With this arrangement vertical movement due to vertical loading is allowed at the top with sufficient lateral support. Constant pre-compressive load was applied at the top of the wall by a distribution steel I-beam with length of 1200 mm which ensured uniform distribution for the load over the top of the wall. Load was applied by a hydraulic jack above the distribution beam. Lateral load was applied to the perpendicular direction of the wall surface and distributed as line load by using two steel rods of 50 mm diameter. The location of each steel rod and arrangement of loading are shown in was achieved. Figure 2 shows the configuration of wall specimens. For partially reinforced specimens, four 10 mm steel bars were used as reinforcement which contributed 0.33% reinforcement compared to net area of masonry cross section. The reinforcement bars were 550 mm steel I-beam which was then subjected to the load produced by hydraulic jack. The lateral jack was placed at steel stand that was fabricated and jointed to the main frame. The force from hydraulic jack was then applied through steel I-beam which transferred it to line loads by the two distributed steel rods.
Instrumentation
Fourteen LVDTs were attached to each wall specimen to measure deflection in vertical and lateral directions. Both in-plane and out-of-plane deflections were monitored by putting LVDTs on each wall surface. Strain gauges were attached at both surfaces to record the strain development throughout the loading stage. The location of LVDTs and strain gauges shows in Figure 4 . Demec points were also attached to the wall surface between different courses to measure the relative opening between courses due to.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Deflection and strength characteristics under applied load, variations of strains at critical sections of the walls and the dry joint opening mechanism under load were measured and analysed. The mode of failure was also monitored during testing.
Lateral Load Capacity
Maximum lateral loads are summarized in Table 3 . Maximum moments are calculated based on simple structural analysis on simply supported beam under flexure using equation PH eff /6; where P is maximum lateral load and H eff is effective height of wall. The effective height is 900 mm. The maximum moment occurred along the middle third of span of wall height.
Higher lateral load was observed in WOP3 panel and the lowest lateral load was observed in WOP1 panel. This was due to the influence of pre-compressive load applied on the wall and reinforcement. By increasing the amount of pre-compressive stress on wall, the lateral load carrying capacity increased by 14.3% (between WOP2 and WOP3) by average. The effect of grout and reinforcement could be shown by WOP1 and WOP2 panels in which the lateral capacity of WOP2 increased by 12% compared to WOP1. Figure 5 shows bending moment versus lateral deflection curves of WOP1, WOP2 and WOP3 at mid height of the walls. At initial stage of loading, all walls show relatively higher stiffness. This is due the effect of the per-compressive stress that delayed the dry joint opening in the hollow and grouted block. This is highly clear in WOP3 due to the higher precompressive load and existing of grout and reinforcement. Both parameters have significant effect on the displacement behavior of wall under out-ofplane load. Moment transfer takes place through contact between horizontal surfaces at the bed dry joints between courses. The characterization of the resistance to rotation depend on the size and shape of the contacted areas, however the area may vary depending on the state of cracking due to axial vertical stress and opening mechanism of the dry joint. If the opening of courses widen (large), then the contacted areas will be smaller which reduce the flexural resistance and thus increasing faster the lateral deflection of wall. The behaviour of lateral displacement of tested specimens can be highlighted by key feature of out-ofplane failure. Initially wall deflects linearly, until the dry joints start to open whether they are in hollow block or grouted block layers. However, the opening is delayed further in grouted block layer and also in the higher precompressive stress walls. The wall continues resisting load beyond joint opening, but loses stiffness as the opening grows. When reaching a point of maximum load, the wall become unstable due to larger opening of courses whereas at the same time crack and crushing of block appear at bottom courses especially in the grouted zones. From experimental observation, the failure was mainly dominated by instability of structure rather than material failure. This instability could be explained by the higher opening of the dry joints mechanism shows in Figure 6 (free body diagram Figure 6 ).
Moment versus Lateral Deflections
The resultant of the lateral load and lateral reaction formed a counter clockwise moment. While a restoring moment formed by the downward resultant of the applied vertical load, Pn plus the self weight of the wall portion, W and upward force, R. In this case R is produced the compressive stress resultant at the opening plane. As the horizontal load increases, the distance x from the centerline to the resultant R also increases. This means that the lever arm of restoring moment increases. However, the lever arm eventually decreases with increasing deflection ∆. Instability occurs when the resultant R moves outside the resultant of the gravity loads (Paulay and Priestley 1992) . If the point of instability is reached before the masonry material reaches compressive crushing strength, hence there are no material failures occur.
Dry Joint Opening Mechanism
During testing of wall under out-of-plane load, beside the lateral displacement, the behaviour was also dominated by dry joint opening mechanism around mid height of wall (Figure 7 ). Opening mechanism of wall specimens may be explained by arching mechanism in out-of plane wall. When a wall is subjected to load that is perpendicular direction to wall face, the wall will deflect in the out-of-plane direction (same direction where load applied). In mortarless construction, the wall tends to create an opening between courses where the location of maximum bending moment occurs. Figure 7 shows the opening of courses of wall during testing. The opening of middle courses of wall increased as lateral load increased for all series of specimens. The total opening may be affected by both lateral load and higher pre-compressive load.
The characteristic of opening in WOP1 series shows higher opening size as the specimens was ungrouted.
The opening size was higher even at lower load. However for the partially grouted walls, the opening value was relatively limited and mostly occurred at higher lateral load as shown by WOP2 series compared to WOP1. This was due to the increase of flexural stiffness of the wall due to grout and reinforcement. The value of pre-compressive load also affects the opening of wall, which can be observed in WOP3 series as compared to WOP2. By increasing the pre-compressive stress, development of opening was delayed and opening started at higher load in WOP3 compared to group WOP2.
Opening mechanism in dry joint is related to the arching behaviour during out-of-plane loading. Resistance of hollow masonry walls to out-of-plane loads can be increased by imposing large in-plane compression forces that can be induced when the wall is rigidly supported (Drysdale et al. 1994) . With increasing loading, flexural opening occurs at midspan. With the increased load, the wall is pushed against the un-yielded supports creating clamping forces P u at the ends as shown in Figure 11 . Three-hinged arch is formed where the
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Advances in Structural Engineering Vol. 14 No. 6 2011 Figure 11 . Forces in development of arching mechanism external moment is resisted by the internal couple P u r u where r u is the height of the arch. The clamping force P u is a function of dry joint and contact area. The height of the arch r u is a function of the wall geometry, contact area βt/2 and deflection ∆o. β is a slope of the bottom course opening and t is the thickness of the wall. Therefore, the more the wall deflects, the lower the clamping force, P u , because of the reduction of contact area and thus decreasing of resulting moment.
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Strain on the Wall Surface
Based on the stress-strain constitutive relationship of block masonry, the compressive strain at peak, ε o , is between 0.002 and 0.003 (Alwathaf 2006) . Figure 12 shows lateral load versus average values of strain at the walls mid height on compressive face. The opposite face was in tension. This means that the wall behaves according to flexural mechanism similar to that occurring in beam under flexure. This is supported by the behaviour observed for all specimens. According to the values of compressive strain obtained, strain is less than maximum compressive strain (ε < ε0). However, some local crushing was observed at some points due to imperfection of the block bed which cause higher stress concentration at those contacted points.
Failure Modes
The possible mode of failure for wall under out-of-plane load is flexural failure which is characterized by local crushing at some point of masonry unit in compression zone, shear failure at support, toe crushing and opening of masonry dry joint relatively at mid height of wall panel. Opening failure may occur due to physical characteristic of wall itself where no mortar layer exists between the layers. Therefore, when the wall is loaded, dry joint opening mechanism was observed throughout the loading stage. Figure 13 shows the failure mode during testing. Failure was reached due to rigid body motions of part of the walls and out-of-plane blocks sliding. For high values of vertical compressive load, few blocks cracked before sliding occurred. Considering the observed behaviour of tested specimens, mode of failure of walls was controlled by dry joint opening failure. Similar mode of failure was observed for all specimens except some variation in the level of load failure.
FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
A parametric study was carried out by finite element (FE) simulation. Detail of the finite element modelling and results has been presented below.
Finite Element Mesh
The numerical analyses were performed by using 2D finite element program developed by Alwathaf (2006) in plane stress environment. The following elements were used for the purpose of discretization:
i. Eight-nodded isoparametric plane element was used to model masonry constituent (blocks). ii. Six-nodded isoparametric interface element of zero thickness was used to model the interface characteristics of the dry Figure 14 shows the elements used in this discretization. The boundary conditions used in finite element model were restrained at the bottom and at top of the wall model which represents actual experiment condition (see Figure 16 ). 
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Material and Dry Joint Modelling
In this study, the best fit equation of the experimental data of masonry block under uniaxial compression test for both ascending and descending parts was adopted (Carreira and Chu 1985) . It can be expressed as (1) where, σ, ε : instantaneous values of the stress and the strain, respectively σ 0 , ε 0 : the ultimate stress (peak) and the corresponding strain, respectively A: a constant called material parameter that depends on the shape of the stress-strain diagrams On the other hand, the proposed model uses the biaxial compressive strength envelope proposed by Vecchio (1992) to identify the failure criteria of the material in compression-compression stress region. The principal stresses in two orthogonal directions are denoted by σ 1 and σ 2 with σ 1  ≤ σ 2 . For tensioncompression region, the envelope relation that is used in this region can be written as (Cerioni and Doinda 1994) σ ip is maximum (peak) principal stress in direction i. In which σ 1p is tensile stress and σ 2p is compressive stress. Where, f ′ t is tensile strength of block unit f eq is equivalent tensile strength f c ′ is uniaxial compressive strength of block unit α is biaxial stress ratio (α = σ 1 /σ 2 ) The failures envelop is shown in Figure 15 for all stress states. The concept of equivalent uniaxial strain is incorporated to describe the stress-strain status in block materials.
Other properties obtained from experimental work on dry joint behaviour were normal stiffness, K n and shear stiffness, K s . K n was given as follows (AlWathaf 2006):
where K ni is the initial normal stiffness at zero stress and d n is close up deformation. A and B is constant determined from data analyses of experimental results. Meanwhile, K s is shear stiffness of dry joint The closeup deformation is the main feature that makes the dry joint different from the mortar joint under compressive load.
More details about the material and dry joint model can be obtained elsewhere (Alwathaf 2006) . Material properties used for masonry and dry joint modelling is summarized in Tables 4 and 5 . Figure 16 show the finite element idealization for the walls under out-of-plane load used in the analyses. Table 6 shows maximum lateral load obtained by finite
Validation of Finite Element Model
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Implemented envelope Kupfer envelope (Kupfer et al, 1973) 1 /f ′ c σ 2 /f ′ c σ Figure 15 . Masonry failure envelope for different stress state loads may be due to the higher stiffness of the model as compared to the experiment specimens. However FE model was capable to predict the similar response/curve pattern as in experimental work. Therefore, it can be concluded that the finite element model would be able to predict the strength of wall under out-of-plane loads with acceptable accuracy. Table 7 shows the list of wall models used in the simulation stage of parametric study. Parameters considered in this analysis are amount of precompressive stress and slenderness ratio. Slenderness ratio and the amount of pre-compressive stress used in this simulation stage are in the range from 8 to 20 and 0.1 to 1.25 N/mm 2 respectively. Figure 18 shows the effect of slenderness ratio on the maximum lateral load of the wall. By increasing the slenderness ratio, the maximum lateral load decreased nonlinearly. When the levels of pre-compressive stress increase, the maximum lateral load was increase. At slenderness ratios between 8 and 16, the maximum lateral load decreased nonlinearly while it continued to decrease in relatively linear manner when slenderness ratios between 16 and 20 for all pre-compressive levels considered. For higher slenderness ratios such as 16 and 20, the maximum lateral load obtained is low and the linearity is more obvious which may due to the slenderness effect which contributes to low stability and joint opening which prevents the wall to receive more load. Figure 19 shows the effect of pre-compressive stress on the moment Nor Azizi Safiee, Mohd Saleh Jaafar, Ahmed Hasan Alwathaf, Jamaloddin Noorzaei and Mohd. Razali Abdulkadir Figure 16 . Finite element idealization of wall under out-of-plane element analysis and the corresponding experimental result for each group. The results show good agreement with discrepancy between −2.05% and 17% as shown in Table 6 and by lateral load-lateral displacement plots in Figure 17 . The lateral displacement was obtained at mid height of wall. The overestimated maximum lateral By increasing the pre-compressive stress, the moment capacity of the wall increased linearly. However, the slenderness ratio caused an adverse effect in which by increasing the slenderness ratios resulted in reductions of the moment capacity. Pre-compressive stress is able to increase the contact in the dry joint which increases the effective section to resist higher moment. This indicates that at higher pre-compressive stress, axial stress contributed to stabilization of wall. From this observation, both pre-compressive loads and slenderness ratio had a significant effect on the lateral load capacity of mortarless walls under out-of-plane loading.
Parametric Study
Structural Behavior of Mortarless Interlocking Load Bearing Hollow Block Wall Panel under Out-of-Plane Loading
CONCLUSIONS
Experimental investigation was conducted to investigate the structural behaviour of mortarless interlocking load bearing hollow block wall under out-of-plane loading. Behaviour of wall was primarily dominated by large lateral displacement and dry joint opening approximately at mid height of wall (location of maximum moment). Opening mechanism could be explained by arching behaviour at the opening plane. Out-of-plane load capacity, mode of deformations and dry joint opening in the wall are affected highly by grout and reinforcement and pre-compressive load.
The developed finite element model was validated with corresponding experimental result which shows a good agreement between them with acceptable accuracy. Parametric study was conducted by finite element analysis. The important parameters that considered in this parametric study were slenderness ratio and amount of pre-compressive stress. Both slenderness ratio and amount of pre-compressive load significantly affected the deflections and out-of-plane load carrying capacity of the wall. By increasing the pre-compressive stress level of the wall, the moment capacity of the wall increased linearly. However, the wall capacity decreased by increasing the slenderness of the walls. The conducted parametric study will be useful in development design equations and procedure for the studied masonry system under out-of-plane loading.
